
farmer's IHprtnuuf.
Rmo7iu3 Cliaff or Beards from the eye

of an Ox,

It is? a very cotninou tliingforo.it cliaflf ami
Wards of barley and wheat to attach theiu-
t-elves to tiic eyes of cattle that have access to
traw and chaff ; and it i.-> by no means un
common to see the eyes of animals so much in
flamed by such substances getting into them,
that they often nearly or quite destroy the
eight. A barley beard is a very ugly thing in
a bullock's or a cowV eye ; and oat chaff is

quite as bad, if not worse. An animal can
work out a Ward, usually, much sooner than
they can oat chaff : because oat chaff, if it
once gets wet and gets on the ball of the eye,
w ill adhere as closely as a piece of wet paper
will adhere to a smooth board, and the animal
cannot remove it : and in a few days a film
will be formed on the eye, and probably the
sight would be very much injured, if not de-
troyed. Wo know that such a harsh, huge
" beam*' must hurt an animal intolerably : he-
cause, when even a little atom of dust lodges
into oue of our eyes, we ahuo-t go into convul-
sions.

Tlte usual way of removing such .-uWtances
from an animal',-, eye i> to blow into the eye,
through a tube, some salt and alum, (most un-
merciful remedy,) or to attempt to throw hon-
ey into the affected eye, or to squirt tobacco
spit into the eve I would as soon inject sul-
phuric acid, or till the eve with sand to remove
such substance?.

My way of removing such substances I have
always found very practicable and effective,
and by 110 means harsh. As soon as it is evi-
dent that there is anything in an animal's eye,
which will be readily seen by its incessant run-
ning, put a rope 011 the animal, and if it will
not stand quietly, tie it to a post. Rub the
hand gently over and about the eye, until the
animal will ailow you to handle the eye-lids..
Oat chaff will be seen almost always on the
lower side of the eye ball ; and many men can
not sec it, even when it is iu full view, until it
has been pointed out to them. A barley heard
will be found almost every where. Let the eye
bo opened as much as necessary, turning the
eye-lids back if necessary ; and there is no mis-
take nut what chaff or beard can be seen.?
Now take a good silk handkerchief in one hand
and draw a portion of it over the fore finger,
and thrust it carefully into the eye ;*and if the
silk touch a heard, it will bring it out But
an out chaff will adhere closely, and it may be
necessary to try again ; but I never failed to

fetch it the second time. S KIUVAIUIS TODD.
Country Gentleman.

To PREVENT BAD ODOR?. ?Both the fluid
and solid secretions of men and animals con-
tain nitrogen, a gas which has neither taste,
smell or color, while separated from oilier bo-
dies, and which has iittle affinity for other ele-
ments, though it i? found that tao.-e substances
most prone to fermentation are those which
contain nitrogen in some form, or as an ingre-
dient of their compounds. The I'aval matters
of all animals owe their disagrceuhle smell
chiefly to a compound of nitrogen, known as
ammonia. A curious change is eff- cted, and
that spontaneously, too, in theexcretions as

they cease to form a part of the living organ-
ism. They contain nitrogen, the elements of
water, viz ; hydrogen, oxygen and carbon.?
The carbon unites with the hydrogen, thus de-
stroying the water. These two compounds be-
ing simultaneously formed, are set free at the
same time, when they now unite, forming what
may be termed a double compound ?carbonate
of ammonia?the odorous chnient of j rivvs,
vaults, coss-poohs and barn-yard'

Most decent people would gladly prevent
these disagreeable odors from escaping and
tainting the whole atmosphere about, if they
could procure, cheaply, some effectual deodori-
ser. There is needed no better material for
this than every man find on his own farm in a
greater or less supply ?peat, or turf, mingled
with the fermenting miss, or spread over tlte
heaps, l.eavi s and wood's mould, and plaster,
make excellent absorbents and deodorizers,and
they will add immensely to the fertilizing value
of the whole. What better application need
be asked for our soil than barn and privy ma-
nure, and the content? of the cess-pool,all min-
gled with pent, turf, plaster, Ac., and well
crumbled down ? There i? no better general
applications. B.? Prairie Parmer, April 2f>.

HEX MASERU. ?More than one correspon-
dent has lately asked : llow shall I prepare
lieu manure for use. what crops does it. benefit,
how and when should it be applied? To
which we reply : Have on hand a lot of old
barrels, and shove! the hen manure into them,
mixing: it as you go, with twice its bulk of
loam,muck or sand, it is an excellent plan to
scatter fresh dirt or plaster under the hen
roosts every few days. The compost thorough-
ly mixed together, may be applied by the sin-
gle handful to every hillof corn. Forty bush-
els of the mixture will thorough!)' manure .*lll

acre. It may lie applied not only to corn, but
also to encumbers, melons, squashes, grape-
vines, and indeed to everything, growing in a
garden. Ir is quite as active a fertilizer as
Peruvian guano.

To Km.i' IIAMS tx SIMMER. ?One good way
I>> to put a layer of coarse salt iu the bottom
of a barrel, then lay in a ham and cover it with
salt, and then another, and so on till the bar-
rel is filed. Of course, this salt should be dry,
and the barrel should be kept in a dry place.

Another and better way, is to sew up each
ham in u coarse cloth bag, then give the whole
a coating of whitewash and hang up the bag
in a smokehouse, or any dark, cool place.

A sure way of keeping bams fresh, but not
a neat way, is to bag them as before mention-
ed, and bur? the bag in the ush-hole, taking it
out as wanted.

We have known thorn to keep very well by
simply wrapping iu several thicknesses of news-
paper and lung in an open garret. A corre.s
pondent says they also " keep perfectly, as he
ha s proved, by packing in sweet dry hay run
through a hay cotter. Then wrap them with a
single thickness of newspaper, and surround
each liarn with a portion of the hay ; tie the
whole in large cotton bags, and hang in a dry
place.

A-U - ixii PLASTER FOR L'ORX. ?We only
remind farm -r? of what most of them know ai-
r-ad v. 'hat if they wish to heip forward their
?orn crop, th'y ivonM do well to apply, at the
tand second ho >iugs, a handful for each hill,
of piaster and a-heu M \ them at the rate of
ui.e p.a tof piaster to live of ash s. The effect
of this application vTI v- most conspicuous ox
dry, sandy soils ; but it A ill not be invisible
?no ahce. Don't forgi t I..give- v.mr Chiuc-se
Sugar Cane the benefit of this treatment.

fUiscelaueons.

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,

IKON AND STOVE STOKE.

If I>. C. IIAIX
... Wholesale and Retail IK-ater

fc~ "jT,1 1;' and Stove-, Iron

SKL 3Lt nii<i Oil.-,, House Trimmings

fffiiDt" .;; all kind.-of Carriage trimmings,
pfij-llliliijipi-!'!' jjffftWfScat Cloth- and Laces. Carriage

ami Circular Saw?, Blacksmith
Tools, Hollows, Anvils, Vices,

J Hammers and Screw Plates,
\\C- Broad Narrow, J.atli and Hand Hatchets?t auic,

is>s! Trace r.iid Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
J't'oCKKTANT) T ARI.E CI'TERRY?Shear? and Seis-

ihio,- T -oi \u25a0 ot all khuts. Bra-sand Enameled Kettle*.
Shovel and Tongue- Spoon.- and Ladles, Tubs and Fail?.
Mop* and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-ktcp-

iaff implements.
In tin-H ARDWARE line, Brass, Bnttania, Jappaned

and P'ain tin Ware, sinede or in setts. Bar, Band. Scroll
and Hoop Iron, steel of all kinds, Nail Rods, Ac. Pumps,
[..ad Pipe and all the neee?ary fixtures for water works.
Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather,

and Ki.ooo other article? too numerous to mention, that
w arc now receiving direct from the Hand? of manufac-
turer.- andimporte-rs. including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining-
Rnotn. Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York : all of which we

are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at a- low
rates, and on as good Trims as ran be found this side ot
New-York, from the fact that all our good? were bought
of first hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that give- us an advantage over smalb r purchasers and
Dry Goods dealers, that wii! enable us to sell from 3 to

13 "per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we

shall oft. r to any who willfavor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbow -

always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds ot Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warrauted.

Don't mistake the place to buv STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap- -one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-
positc Tracy A-Moore'?, Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered all over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Bras?. Brittani.a
and Copper. Dried Fruit of all kinds, Featlu-rs and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10.000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price-
in C VSII will be paid.

Towan.li, April t, 1837.

K. WATitOl'R. It. M. SCWAHD K. 11. COOK.

F> WATROUS A. Co., DEALE11S IX
lHEAVY tt SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 k

3, Water st. Elmira, N. Y.
We have recently made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
ca-h prices; con-i-tinp 0! Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel. Nail? and -piko, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Ola--. Mill saws 0; every size and
shape, cither Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting* of all widths, both of India Rubber k
leather, Glass at wholesale. Weave prepaied to supply
Merchant- with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, aud Copper work on
hand or made to order.

OORTR ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agent- for Rich A Wilder'* Patent Salamander Safes,
Fairhank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griflith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to GO in-b, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to ordeis by
mail.

Elmira. April 7, 1856. n-lf-P2m

jsusqucjjaitna Collegiate Institute,
TOU'ASDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
REV. J VMEF McWILLTAM.Priori-.!, Professor of An-

cient Languages and Mental and Moral Science ;

DAYID CRAFT, A. Ik, Prufeasor of Mathematics and
Natural Science.

MISS A. ELI/.A FRITCHEII. Praoeptivsa ;

MISS EM I LIE A. BP TLER, Assistant;
MISS O. LOUISA JLNKs. Instructor on Piar ? ;

MISS HE! EN M. CARTER, Vi-istant Instructor ou Pi-
ano ami Melodeon :

MISS CLARISSA A. STOCK WELL. Teacher of French
and Drawing.

STEPHEN ( M.IFF. IV.ier:
Mr. CAN FIELD DAYTON, Steward.

The Winter Term comtner. <?* ou Wednesday, Decern
bt-r '2. and will continue 11 week?, exclusive of a recest
of 10 day.-, at Christmas.

EXPENSES rat TKRM.
Payable invariably in advance, or one half on entering
ihe school, and one hall at the middle of the term?Fuel

aiid contingencies included :

Primary, per term. .. $ f 00
Preparatory,. . 6 00
Higher.*!st year, per tenn 7 00
Higher, Ist and '2d year, per term S 00.
Classical. Ist year, per term 7 00
Classical. 2d and 3d year, per term . R no
Collegiate.per term, lo 00

N. B. Pupil.- will be classed bv the most advanced
branch tiicv respectively pursue.

Pupils u?ing - ibolar.-Lips art charged $1 per term for
net and npiingeuts : for instrument on which ti> take

lessons, 50c, or for practice #2, on.
KXTItAS.

'?'rench f."> 00
Drawing . 3 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of Instrument,.. . 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 week?,.. 10 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and

light 2 Oft
Washing, per dozen 3?

No scholar, whose parent* or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute -hail bo admitted to tui- j
tiou therein upon anv permanent scholarship rented or i
loaned by such pupil, hi- or her parent or guardian.

The arrangement? for Boarding will be under the entire I
-ontrol and management of the -steward, while the I'rin- j
cipa! and Teachers residing in the Institute, will lie able
to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling 1
with them as members of the same family ; as a Board-
ing School for youth of both -exes, the Institute will af-
ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and
guardian? may he as.-t r d that all due care will he exer-
cised over the health, the manners and moral- of those en-
trusted to their care, and all suitable aid rendered at all
time? in promoting th ir advancement in study.

Pupil? boarding in the Hall, will furnish their own hcJ,
bedding, towel?, Ac. and the table silver at- their option.

l'upil? entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
other term?.

Special i x<r. i-e? are arranged without extra charge foi
tlm-e qualifying themselves us teacher? for common ,
schools.

S. F. ('ot.r. Secretary. P. L. WARD, President, iAugust 12,1*37. A. WICKHAM. Tresis. 1

iSFBa" PIOW 13 time
TO GET

WT MELAINOTYPES 8t AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

Ij\ O. H. WOOD

f| \ Has reduced his pries ofoil hinds of
fl I V Pictures iril/i Cases, 25 per cent.

?ft j for the Winter.-o
Frames of all kind? kept on handa!?o at reduced pri-

ces. Good Case? with M< lainotypes, 75 cents ; all other
kinds iu proportion. Remember the reduction is only for
the Winter, aad so improve the time. Rooms open at all
hours. Pictures taken in all kind? of weather (except
for children.) All work warranted.

Towanda, Dec. 8,1837. G. 11. WOOD.

H. A. BURB ANK'S BAKERY
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA. PA.
ATTHERE you can tiud a constant snpplvof Bread, Ru-k.
\ V Crackers, Cookies. Jumbles, and all kind? of Fancv

Cakes.
OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
ev Particular attention paid to fillingorder? for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to bnsine?? to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, vour humble servant,

March 16,1867.
*

H. A. BURBANK.

GEO. 11. lM XTLNG,
KESPECTFULLY informs his former customers and

, the public generally, Iat he has removed his

TAILOR'S SB OF,
T one door noutnof Tracy X Moore's store and imme-
diately opposite D. C. Hull's Stove and Tin Store Main st.

He iluttere himself that from his long experience in bu-
siness he will he able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the Irnc pressure in the mo-
ney market, he will make Coats from f2 50 to $3 60each
and other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Country Product in payment, will not be refused, if
ottered.

*

Towanda, March 20, 1860.

W ANTFJ).?I wish to purchase 100,000
t V feet of MAPLE SCAN 1 LING 13 feet long, and

Inches square. Any one wishing to make a contract
ior any or ail. can do so by .-alitng st my Furniture Ware
Rooms in Towanda.

Sept. 15 1857. CHEPTEU WELLS.

jßnginces Carba.

DR EH AS. M TURNER. PHYSICIAN
A- SVRGKO A", offers hie prufe-rioual servicr.s to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. Boom,

Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
I Street.

JA MES MACFA RJ,A NK, ITTO If \E \

A T LA IV,Tow VNDA. PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly ownfd by John C. Adams Esq.
JDS'He willattend to procuring Bounty Lain! Warrant*

and Pensions. March 22.1-11.

H. J.MADII.I P. P.MORROW.

M APILLK MORROW, A TTOIINE YS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAIF,?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, l'a.
Towanda, April 2, 18. n-U-tf

DR. E. H. .MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office :it his residence
on Pine street, w here he can always be found when not

i>r >lt -i-i.inallyengaged.

j? 5 ATTORNEY AT
1-4* LA IV, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

U. A B. F. Lung's -tore. Aug- 7. I#6,

HENRY B. MKEAN, ATTORNEY
. AT LA IV. TOWANDA, PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to hint. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. octlh

LWJtANAN SMITH, haviiiir rcttirned to
134 ToWandi, has opened A LAW Office uver Mercur's

Store. Dec. 1, I*l7.

Tioga Tciiit

Agricullural k Junction Iron Works.
AT

Alliens, Bradford Comity, l'a.

\VI:LLI:s, BLOOD & co.
j

j

KIRBY'S MOWER AND REAPER.;
UTE are manufacturing the aliovc mentioned excellent

machine for Eastern Pennsylvania aud the neigh-
boring Counties in New York, and invite the particular
attention of farmers to the following features of Ktrby's |
Mower and reaper, which we believe to be superior to all ,
others in ii*e, in the following particulars:?lt is the j
lightest in u=e ; strung and durable ; simple in construe- !
tion ; easily worked ; adapted for horses or oxen ; re- j
quire much les> draught than other machines ; has no !
side draught though it cuts a wide swath : will work on ;
rough ground where no other machine can follow it : very
difficult to he clogged fn any kind of grass, be it wet or |
dry ; not liable to get out of repair ; is composed prinoi- |
pally of iron ; it a perfect combined machine, working .
equally wellwhether mmring or reaping ; and itthe cheap- |
EEI in price, ?Jlnwcr being only SIOO. ar.d the combined '
Machine 1120,?making it altogether the ne st de-Mrable i
Mower and Reaper in market. !

crsr Farmers wanting RELIABLE Mowers and Reapers, ?
should bv ail means see our machine before making np i
their minds to buy any other. Additional and interesting I
information concerning the Kirby machine is contained j
in our ilbi-trated Catalogue, which also describes our :
other machines and implements: among which are

EMERY'S PATENT CHANGEABLE BAIL ROAD :
HORSE POWERS;

TIOGA POINT IMPROVED TuRUSHERS & CLEAN- !
ERS,THRESHERS A SEPARATORS. PORTABLE j

SAW-MILLS. PLO3VS. CULTIVATORS AND
HORSE HOES. CIDEIi MILLS, DRILLS.

OUR PORTABLE DOG POWER
is a valuable machine, and ranch superior to the common
inclined wheel, aud is adapted for dairies of from 5 to 20 Jcows.

Send for copies rf our Catalogue ar.d Price List for
yourself and neighbors.

WELLES, BLOOD & CO.
Alliens ,

Pa., June 10. 1818.

THE MOWING MACHINE
That Everybody Likes!

4 LI-EN'S PATENT IMPROVED MO3VE '. AND
c\ MOWER AND REAPER COMBINED, .-trong and :

simple in construction, not liable to get out of order, ]
compact, light, easy of draft, so easy as to be coraforable j
all day ivmk for a light team : safe to the driver,and may i
be worked at a slow gait by horses and oxen.

No clogging ofknives : works w.-llon side hills, and in j
any kind of grass, heavy or light, coarse or fine, lodged !
or standing, ripe or unripe, wet or dry, lung or t hort, or .
sanded.

Not confined to localities where other machines work, '
but will do good where others op. rate indifferently, or '
none at all.

It is believed that no person can be found having one, i
th it would (xchauge it k.r the best of other kinds, and
ritty dollars.

ha" Every machine warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. For sale by P. P. I'ECKHAM.

Columbia X Roads, Bradford County. Pa.
May is. 18,58.

McCABE : S

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
Between J. Kingsbery's IV J. Par ell's stores.

THE subscriber would respectfully tender to
c"-;,"triers and the public generally liissin-

cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-
temi.-dto hint the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
'very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give me a call.

e-M eats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when i
ordered, at unv place in the Corporation.

Towanda. Feb. 12,1357. J. McCARE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
HE subscriber continues to carry on the

Foundry business in Towanda. and is prepared to
do ali kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves. Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
lioxcs, and an v article of cast iron tli.it may be required.
Turning and fitting up work will he done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase |
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage '
to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repaired much i
cheaper. Please ea'l and exarainediefore pur. basing else- j
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken iu payment.? j
Don't mistake the place?one door cn-d .>f Mercur's Block, j

g-ir I would also say to those having accounts stand- ;
ing over six months, that they must be settled without j
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pay np and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.

Towaada, Oct. 22,1856.

NEW TIN SHOP!
THE undersigned respectfullv informs his friends and ,the public generally, that he has opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the Foundry, first door below Mercur's Store, where |
he is prepared to conduct the business in all its various i
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or- i
dor, on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly |
for sale. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old lrori,
Copper and Brass taken iu exchange for goods.

June 1.1 sis. JOHN CABMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED ?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance C0..!
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

rPIIIS Company insures against loss ordain- ,
A age by Fire. Dwelling liunses, Furniture 3Varehou-

ses. Stores and Merchandize, Ac., on the most reasonable
terms.

DIRECTORS.
11. 3Y. TRACY, ALLEN M'KE VN.
JOHN F. LONG. GUY TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB KIBBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY.
ISAAC MYER. WM. KINGSI.EY,
PRECEPTOR FORBES. JOSEPH POWELL.

11. W. TRACY, President. I
ALLEN M'KE\N. 3'ice President: JUDBON" HOL- I

COMB,Secretary ; L APORTF., MASON A ( 0., Treaa.

V LARGE assortment of Ladies Fancy 1Broke!*. Children* Willow and Empire Cab*. !
Ac... at No. 2 l'.utoiH liiock.

April2l,lSM. 3VM. .v. R.K KWUI.I.. j

ULGUR! FLOUR !?A first rata Article
X. of We-tero Flour, may be bad at SOLOMON'* in Mer- ;
cur'* Block, lower tlim can be jinrehancd in this vl. ini- j
'.v.

April 2C, 1-18. M. C. SOLOMON. I

ffliwdoncons

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. XVI. Warner's

A'etc <.)? Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north
of Pott was Drttg Store,

HAS juet been opened with the largest and
JCI rno-l i-holcc slock of FASHIONABLE

JKAVELR Yxvi,-r offered to a di->crimiuating
?J public, ludctil. lie can safely sny that with

S, the opening of his new store has been in-
uiiyurati il a new era in the Jewelryiiue.

intteninoh as along w:tli fhe choice and elegant nHoitraeu!
he gives the moat reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in price- : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. \V., when he reflects how, for the pa>t years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
ofpublic patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods he now otters, which have been bonghtso
much more advantageously, will enable him to mere,.*

the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. lie therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
lv to come and see the fashions.
' M-THKWATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will

continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable iu town.

Towanda, September 24, J. 15.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

tlolly inform his friends and the
| W that he is now receiving at his old
! stand one door north of Uaporte. M.ison & Co.'s banking

iionsc, a large and extensive assortment of
; Sofas, Mahojrany Chairs, of various patterns,

: Ho-i-wood and Mahogany Side ami Centre Tables,
hilling.!'a at..! Pembroke Tables.Stands of every

kind. Cane. FUg and Wood -eat Chairs,high
Chairs, Children's Hookers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus. Lounge*, (tilt anil Rose-
wood Picture Frames, Iron liat

.-tat da, Corner and -i k do.
| of walnut ard mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,

; Cupboards. Looking glasses, £c,
a/rCOFFIN.s, of every size and quality,ard will at-

i tend on all occasions when required.
The public are invited to examine my assortment bef re

purclmsing elsewhere, as I willsell cheaper than any other
i .'Ktai'lisbment iu Northern Pennsylvania.

J Towanda. Augusts, 15...'..

| THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
.THE subscriber would announce

the public that he has now on
' I and. and will make to order all

JS . Ikinds of CABINET FUBMTI'RE,
such as Sofas.hivans,Lounges,Ccn-
t"*. Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta-

. idi-. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
M l.'" u 4 h.-ny Bureaus, Stands of various
!LJ ... B? \ kinds, Chair-and Bedsteadsofevery

, description, which arc, and will be made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and v. hich they will sell
for cash cheaper than cau be bought in any otlier Ware-

i room in the country.
READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-

! sonable term-. A good HEARSE will fie furnished on
| Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda, January 1.1857.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, dtC
West side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court Jlouse.

BAILEY A XEYIXS are just receiving a
large addition totlieir stock ofProvisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., whii h
will be sold wh.de-ale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to nuit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stuck and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Sirup. (Vfngcr, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon, Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce, So.la, S ileratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow ,
Candies, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Fiour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn -Meal. Feed, j

Pork, Hams A Shoulders, .Mackerel, Codfish, Shad. Lake j
Trout. Pi.-keled and Smoked Herring.Cheese, ltice, Reams, '
Onioiu/Potatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers, Ac. At.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisin*. I em- i

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches, J
Almonds, lYciiu nut*, Prazil nuts. Grenoble and Madeira 1
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuta.Ac. I

GERMAN, FKKNLU and AMLHKAN T'ovs, FANCY GOODS, :
Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons. China, Pewter A Wood |
Tea Setts, Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Gums, Accordians, Har- j
monicas, G!a-s, Paper and 33 ood Inlaid Work Boxes aud ]
Toilt Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, I'ear!, Ivery, !
Pajiier Mache aud Leatlier Port Mouaies Wallets, Purees, j
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac- j
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigat Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth ?'
Brushea, Fancy Minors, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

FOULS CAP, Letter. Commercial Note and Bath Post \
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands, '
W.d.-r Cups, Sand Botes, Penholders. Pens, Wafer scale*, i
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Sal inA ami Rook Salt, and j
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVINS.

Towanda, November 21, 1815.

"EjllßE INSURANCE. ?The tuuJefsjlgiM ! is
JL agent tor the following safe and reliable Companies: !
Farmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa. !

Capital, $2 00,000.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . Ilarrisburg, Pa. j
CAPITAL, $200,000.

Cirard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa t
Capital, $300,000.

These Companies insure against loss or damage by fire
on the most reasonable term-. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
ture, Warehouses, Merchandize, A''., and Farm Property
insured for any length of time. Alilosses will be prompt-
ly paid.

"

C. S. RUSSELL.
"

Towanda. Decemlier 21,18,36.

w. xv, ;

/H.OCK £ WATCII REPAIRER.?The
\J undersigned i* constantly receiving from New-York
by Express, new additions to his Stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver v. are, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
[?art ?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such a- Gold chains, Lorkets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Kevs,
Breast l'ina, Ear-Kings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also" a
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware -All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS. ? A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty ;
Dollars.

"

;
*_ Watches repaired on short notice, ar.d WARKCXTCT '

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
33 .A. C. would leave to say, that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult Jo! s, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York city.

33. A. UHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1,1557.

Patronize a Home Entcrprize I

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
\ \

T f! would respectfully announce to our friends and
\ > the public generally, that we have connected with

onr Printing Office and 1i....k A Stationer}' Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BINDERY, and earnestly solicit thepatronage ol all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the services "ol one of the best binders
in the United States, we (latter ourselves that we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.?
Therefore wc present to the public the strongest assuran-ces tiiat wc are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds oi ROOKS, among which wc may name
Bibles, Histories, Music. Magazines, Pamphlets. I'eriodi-
cai, Law and School Books, to ordor or pattern in
French, Italian, German and English style ; in ,

I elvct, Si!k, Cloth, Feather and Paper. }
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or readv pay I**"Give us a trial.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All
work warranted to be properly executed.

Plain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1,1858. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
ewThe attention of the public is requested to the very

general aud excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Book and Stationery Store, first" building north of
the Ward House. *'all and examine our stock. i

BARCLAY COAT,.? TIIE BARCLAY
BAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have n..w

on hand, and (tillkeep constantly for sale at TO3V AN DA.
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per (OH for Blacksmith Coat, and
$3 00 per ton for Raked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. I>. BARTLETT. Coal j
willalso be sold at the JUNES at

$2 00 per ton for lilaeksmith, Coal, and
$2 50 per tun for Raked Coal.

A liberal discount will be made on sales hv the boatload. I
Oct. 7.18.37. .1. MACFARL VXK. Gen'i BupC

ACTS for flavoring, for sal** cheap |
X-4 at FOX'S. >

ifL,, fiU -f - 3

" "T V'al jo ?-\u25a0 ?;- *->, |)j ? r'lfi

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

rronting the Public Square.

i rpHK sohecrilier, thankful for the liberal patronage of the prist year, intend." t<> keep constantly or haT , .\u25a0

A Mftmnt of the very beet nrtici,-s us-ally kept ID our line, which Hl' WII.L DISPOSE of onuch !-rins u yj|;yiafaotory to all who may patronize hint. The purcha-CH are ma<Je entirely with cash in hand, ami Tor theCiiF "*I customers will receive the benefit oi a good article at a low price. Ail articles shall answer our
! and are varranttd as represented.

Mtdieal Advice gratuitously given Hi the Office, charging tuly for the Jrdicinci.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Purler 5: Scolcli Ak

ALL 7 HE MOST POPULAR MEDICINES
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles Kpie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, &.c.

American, English § Chinese Razors and Knivet,
FRESH GAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID?NEW Si BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO 6l SNUIT ! ?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Fried..
and ITara CIGARS !

Painl*, Oils, Variihtafft, Window Lias*. BruSlies, Perfumery, Shavinstau
l'aucy Articles. Ac. Ac.

i Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extract* for
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port motmais, Purses, Ray, Colonge, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indellible Ink, Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Tea"; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spice*, 4 t p

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD HOl'Sil
Towauda, Febroary 1,1855. H. Q. PORTER y. r

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jjt
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
Is now receiving a large and well selected asfortmeat of

Foreign $ Domestic Hardware p
HOUSE TRIMMINES, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shoemakers'

TOOI

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Jf
In facl almost everything that the industry of the country requires. In faaddition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock <t -a

Swedes and American Iron, Hcrse shot Iron, Xail rods, ipr.
Warranted of the best quality, and sold as cheap a- can be purchased of any establishment west of XrvTcA/I arker nr.l Nai.*, Lead ! :pe, (.lass, Sash, Putty, \\ hite Lead, Linseed Oil, which is warranted perfectlypun

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage BSaker's Goods!
COAL AND WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stoves. Peculators and Sheet Iron Stoves, Store Pine, Ac. X w rrtran
supply of the celebrated Cook stove OOVEIINOit. which is pronounced by all judges as the be-t co.*Stm:i
market. It is especially adapted to the Fanner's use.

As we have the largest and most complete Hardware Store on the Xew York and Erie Railroad andwt tall
purchase goods in the la st markets, and by keeping a full assortment, selling as chea a- nns-it.lo'v.-t h - ? '3
the patronage ol t.iose doing business iu tnis market. O'IIIMN A- I IUT" 1"

Owego, X. Y.Oct. '2l, lssti.
4 tdAiru

JL. NEW ARRANGEMENT
PAT T° X *> P 1 V.VJ2,

IT7 -T t-ST < > Pj: XIZIX
II ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS

'

Bio. 4, Patterns' Hock, Towauda, Pa.
rpUK subscribers would respectfully inform their the public that thev liav funned a c-vwrtan*

L the D.og business, and are uow receiving at No. 4, in Patton s Xew Brick Block from the cit.esot fti
piiia and Xew Vork. a large and well selected stock of American, French and En"3isii '

CHIMIGALS, DRUGS, MEOIGIHES, GROC:RIEI
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, IiYE STIFFS,

A ttAmtKS JbSSS£ :2223SJS ©IP SR&ITfIT £XSSSS
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.

STTBdICAL INSTRUMENTS, and a variety of the most approved
Abdominal Supporters, die., always cn hand.

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal pur?*
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Crushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Xails, Boots Painting, Famishing, White** 1
The Lovers of GOOD CIG \ IIS and TOBACCO, nil!find a large rarie'u of (bmß

na, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.
(amphene?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BNl\l\G FIIIP

And. a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Einl Cages. Cups. Nests and &

All nf which is offered fur sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stuck being large and mo*tlvImporter and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enable* u> to sell at reduced p'ri '? tit it - ' '

tud'actory to all. We Invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our stock .: .ud- i..d.- r?1

Our Motto is?" TUB CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS '
Onr Coods are selected with the utmostj are and warranted to he what thev ire represented - anv

'

the contrary we are not only willingbut request "our customers to return them, and the mon v d.ail 1MB. I AA XL will give his special attention to the preparation of PP.EIM'RIPTIOXS wh . h w;il
accurately on the shortest notice. ,? i*\TTt v H

Towauda, June 2d, 1856. EiV\V \KD P

WAVERLY
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.

II. BALDWIN, having purchased thel_ ? Marble Factory of this village, under the superin-
tendence ot H. Hanford, the subscriber is happy to an-
nounce that the Marble business in Waverly will*now be
conducted by him, He is constantly receiving ITAid AX
ANI> lib TI.ANDMAURLE,for Monuments, Head-stones, i
Tomb Tabels, and Stand Tops. JCuint Stones. Malters, Ac.
Having secured the services of (5. H. Potters, who is well |
known to be the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers ;
unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to secure Iany of the above articles, in cheapness, stvle and Artisti- '
caf beauty.

Waverly, X. Y.. Feb. 3. Is.ST.

Arrangements for 1858 ! j
AT M, E. SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE.

MM. SOLOMOX has just received the most exten-
. sive and elegant assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing
ever offered in this market, which was Isiught for CASH j
and will be sold at prices which cannot be equalled el>-c !
where.

Persons desirous of purchasing any article of Clothing :
are requested to give Aim a call, as he pledges himselt
that no person anxious to buy shall go away without be- '
iug satisfied..

KW A good assortment of Gentlemen's FLRXISH IXG t
GOODS will lie kept on tiand.

Towanda, April 2R, 1858.

UA PS AND CAf*S A large assortment.
WM. A. ROCKWELL. !

|
LIQUOR STORE m

FKLTON would rcspccffuliy
s ? pal K
Hall & Russell's, south side of the public sou*"
ish those wanting PURE LIQI'OKS, with
thing in that line. He ha- lately made lar.'f H
his stock, purchasing of the best i:n|"W.\u25a0\u25a0

| original package. He has on ha I
quantity from a quart upwards :

, llrandy?Signette, C'ogniac, old Hcnncs-J- \u25a0

Ilin?-Swan. American, and Sciicidamß
IVhitkry?Scotch .Old Rye.Monci: heiaan.'
Wine. ?Currant, Portland Brow\u25a0: Sherry
Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kep'"

; hand. Also 95 per cent. Alcohol.
CIGARS ol the best brands. Jug a of 4|"

? flasks, and a large quantity of empty ban*-*-
Binghauiton Ale by the gallon >r l>anc'. \u25a0
Those favoring me" with their patronage n J. ,

that all articles will be what they are rep-'-
X. B. The person who borrowed my " 5

; requested to return it.
Towanda, January 18,1856.

HOUSE FLUXI SUING GeO^jß
ble and Bingle ft.ld worsU-il ?"<! ! : '

I^l: ed table linens, Marsailcs quilts. t"i 1- '
! riety ofother gooda in this line r ri-cvn-

j AprilK. lsj7.

, 1 NEW ASSORTMENT <>\u25a0

Ribbons and Glove-, expressly
Bo t Ribbons i \u25a0 -S
* . \u25a0 f' Sept. 15, is;;. w. A? m


